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Ej'iMpal scrvici-- s will be held in the
Tfiiijilars' hall Friday evening, at

T o ri.u k.

Ir. Sadler, Oculist and Aur'u.C No.
i."0 lVnn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. F.ye,
fjtr, Throat nnd i atarrh wciaitii,a.

Bislnip D.iminec of Piuburgh Pi., did
l Tarragona, in iaiin, on the atn or Jan

u irv. The Binop was weil known.

Our farmets ar busily engaged la lay-iti-

up their treasure tor the tax collec-
tors." w ho are now calling on them.

It is generally conceded that the cheap-t- t

Hamburg ever brooght to Somerset
can be tound at

Mrs. E. A. I'bl's.
Our email boy is anxiously waiting for

Valentine Day." W hen the day does come
lie will select the most horribie one he ran
find.

Evil Jews. When the Jews discover-
ed jSchrock'a prices they pulled out.
;,xi.U at prices that beat the Jews. Call

at Schrm-k'a- .

'Fatted Calf for one," was a message
telegraphed to his father by a young man
Irotu a neighhoiing county w ho went to
Texs last spring.

Carers. The Republicans of Somerset
Il r.are requested to meet in the Recorder's
oliice on Saturday evening, for the pui-pi-

ot nominating a ticket t be voted tor
at the coming spring election.

A Timelt 'WARXlsa. Candidates
tdmuld remember that it w ill be iuipoosi
ble to tie nutnrnated unless they wear a
suit ot Morgan's, home ca&rimcrs during the
Ciipvaa). iit

From circulars printed at this office we
understand that Mr. Loa. A. Smith's (ta-

per, the Meyersdale Commeri-ial- , will
iiiake its appearance about the first of
March.

Take Notice. All persons indebted to
me on book account or , will please
call and settle by the 2lib of February, and
save costs of suit.

SOLOMOS I'UL.
T , Feb. 13. ISTfi.

Large lot of Stratton's Violins, Bows,
Strings, Bridges, Tail pieces. Kisin, c
for sale at Fashion Bazar, for SO days only,
very cheap lot cash.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwell.
No. 6. Mammoth ltliK:.

We take pleasure in recommending the
cL John Hewing Machine advertised in
another column. We have one in use in
our lauiily. and know that it will do all
the manufactures say for it. Charles F.
Walker, of this place, is the agent here.

Wanted. A live, active man, to take
the Agency for the Singer Machine, in
Simersel and vicinity. One w ho w ill de-

vote his whole time to the business. Ad-dre-

The Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Johnstown, Pa. 4t

We are in receipt of the first unmber of
the Meversdaie Ihidett under iu new
management It is neatly printed, well
tilled w ith matter, and shows conclusively
that this Haws has had frost enough to ir
pen it into a good managor.

The winter "f 1S2U 30 surpassed the
present one in mildness. Farmers plough-
ed every month in the season, and no
snow tell until February 2nd. It was
followed, however, by a cold, backward
pring, withanow storm in May which

killed the returning swallows.

Somerset, Pa., Feb. 7, 1S7S.

Jist Received. A large stock of best
No. 2 Shore Mackerel fish, consisting ot
Barrel. Halves, Quarters, and Kits, which
we otter at bottom prices, in exchange for
gold, silver, and greenbacks, or country
produce.

'it Coos & Beekit.
A bill is now belore the House at Harris

burg, anJ will probably become a law,
providing for the pnxection of sheep and
the taxation ot dogs in all parts of the
State. 'It makes dogs 'persona property
and as much the subject of larceny as any
ktad 6f personal property whatever."

silver dollars' ma v possibly be worth
but tfi cents, but we will continue to take
two ot them in payment of a year's

in advance, and run the risk ot
any discount Bring along your genuine
Mexican dollars. Trade dollar a, American
dollars of 412 J grains, or even two dollars
in greenbacks, and get your rereiiit for the
?i.w-y- . - . u .

: tuve Bja chawot vertei backer,'' veil-
ed a bov hardly ta his teens, in our ears
the other night We respooded by giving
him a piece ot harness leather, prepared
Mf the occasion, and after he had tugged

at it until the tears rolled dow a his theeka,
Wavic a w hite streak in their course, he
handed it back with the reruark, "straxj-ye- r,

this tcrbacker is tough; it's aocooituo.
viatioo ituff. Thank yer, we don't want
any." We thought he didn t Our heart
uioi lor him.

Killed. Ou Sunday last an old man. Arrested. (Jutte an excitement was iiR. ditok. u. u j., Having opened

risttan Burket of Allegheny township, raiseu oaiuruay last uy iuc arre in j uk. uuijcij j. ujc, iuu rS iuc 1.,- -

itrutk br a locoinntive knocked tromi r uuipot eigiey. a weu aouu uiitcu wwt.ni ...vms.
.. f. n w.. wlkimr homerBet townshio. oo a cfiaree of arson, taai 11 is uespassinz on your space, ana
a I a i rmi- - kiiu a iiirva. .anva. - e-a- i

'
and Garrett at the time of the accident : he
was over eighty years ot age.

Real estate is certainly not at a discount,
as Messrs. W. II. Zufall and E. Wincland
have disposed ot the northern portion t

j their lot on Centre street, containing 50
fwl front, to Mr. A. F. John lor fl.vw,
this leaving tbem 70 teet unsold. Messrs.
Zufall and Wineland paid bat $3,500 to
Mr. Walter a short time ago. As we learn
Mr. John will at once proceed to erect a
fine building. Centre street will be our
commercial centre. Ieyerdnle Inde-
pendent.

Notice. Tbere will be a n.eetingol
Uie Dairymen of Somerset (.bounty, in the
Court House on Thursday evening the 14th
day ot February next, for the purpose of
discussing and arranging tor a change in
the Dairy business of this county. Parties
trom the State ot New York will' be pres-
ent to reprewnt the Factory tvrstem ot
making butter and cheese. Everybody is
invited to attend, as it is a matter that af-

fects the great staple and interest of Sorn-ees-

County, liy order of the Committee.
C. C. MCSSELMAS.

Chairman.

A reader in the country writes ns as fol-

lows : "A mule in our village, the other
afternoon, inadvertedly kicked a nitro-
glycerine can. A bara one hundred
yards distant was badiy wrecked, and the
mule appeared somewhat surprised, whirl-
ing round 2 or 3 times before resuming
work at nibbling grass." We don't be-

lieve it that is we do believe the kick-
ing and wrecked barn part, but we don't
believe that the mule w as surprised. lt is
a libel on a mule. A mule is surpt&M-- a,
nothing.

On Tuesday of last week the Somerset
County Kansas Colonization Society start-
ed for their new Western home. There
were aome forty-thre- e or five persons in
the party, all ot' whom arrived sale, aa the
following dispatch will ahw:

Salisa, Kas., Feb. 8.
Eihtor Herald. The Someret Colo

nizalin Society, under charge ot Ander-
son and Woy. arrived here safely Thurs-
day evening", February t. and are now
comfortably situated in the Kansas Pacillc
Railway Company's house.

F. Aula a.

Latest by wire Mineral Point, Feb. S,

178. C. Jc B., somerset. Pa. The
blockade raised, and the floodgates ot
transportation opened up at this junction.
Next?

J. M. C.

In connection w ith w hich we offer tor
sale gram seeds at the following extreme-
ly low prices for cash, if purchased within
thirty days from this date :

Mammoth clover per Bushel 50
Small " " " 6 00
Timothy seed " 2 00

It t'oo & Beerits.

Hon. James Burns died at his residence
at Burns' Mill in this county on the Urd

inst. after a prolonged illneas arising from
injuries cautd by a fall several mouths
airo. Mr. Burns had long been a promi-
nent citizen cA our cocntv and served a
term as Associate Judge some years ago.
He was highly esteemed bv ail who knew
him and his I'' will be felt by a Urge cir
cle ot friends throughout the omaU". We
shall miss him as a IrienJ and as a public
spirited cilizen, and most sincerely sym-
pathize with his afflicted family. Hi
funeral which took place on the 5lh insL,
was attended by a large concourse of sor-

rowing triends and neighbors. Jiedfonl
Inquirer.

Mauhiage Season. The present sea
son is proline wnn marriages. toupies
are going off like hot cakes, and the mat-

rimonial market is in a feverish state ot ex-

citement. Everybody is docking to the
altar of Hymen." Knots are being tied by
the dozen.'and everything is 'merry a a
marriage bell." It's a way the young folks
have got. They will get married in spite
ot broomsticks, gridirons, squalls and cur-
tain lectures. And while

Tbe Smiths have hiet their WUliain Henry
The Brown, hart kwt their Mary J mm-- ;

Bat what the old folk, kee to Hymen
1. tae young, follu blirrful (tain.

t one (un a tri-la- l tuar) bat not funroura.

IUdford Uazette.

Ceramics, ugly jugs, and vases, and
pitchers and pots ot every conceivable de-

sign but otlener hideous looking than oth-

erwise, are all the rage now. Old ginger
jars are painted and patched with colored
pictures ; cheap red pottery is painted
black, green or .any other color, and orna-
mented with most fantastic designs, and
even old Holland gin bottles are made use
of to supply the ruling passion for queer
looking earthenware. Ihe ettori is not
al wars'as a matter of good taste, successful,
and, "like tbe blue glass bobby, will soon
have hadiudav, and then will subside.
The stationers, however, are turning many
an honest penny from the sale ot the or
naments, so many ot which are quite
pretty.

A New Militia Bill. Adjutant Gen
eral Latla has prepared a bill lor the re
organization of the militia of the State,
w hich was introduced in the Senate re
cently. It fixes the pay of privates, cor-

porals, musicians, etc, at 1,50 per day!
tor actual time served, and sergeants at
t-- per day. Tbe number of Major- -

generals will be reduced to three, and
Brigadiers to five. I ni forms and equip-
ments are to be furnished by the State out
ot the allowed each company under
the existing law. All officers will be ex
amined by a board consisting of a brigade
commander and the regimental command-
ers before receiving "their commissions,
and a board willahobe created by the
bill to examine into the physical condition
ot the applicant tor membership into the
different companies.

At a regular meeting of the Salisbury
Band, the following preamble and resolu-
tions w ere adopted :

Whereas, at the festival held by as
during the holidays the proceeds ot
which have purchased us a new set ot in-

struments the attendance, patronage and
liberality of the citizens of Salisbury and
Elk Lick exceeded our utmoot expecta-
tions, therefore be it

HeAred That our heartfelt thanks are
due, and are hereby tendered those per-

sons who contributed cakes, fruits and
other edibles, thereby rendering our table
attractive to both eye and palate.

That we thank and are under great ob-

ligations to those persons who by their
love of the public good and noble generos-
ity assisted us in disposing ot articles at
price to suit the emergency.

That we especially thank those ladies
who labored so faithfully and assidgous!
in the culinary departmunt.

That a copy of these resolutions be sub-
mitted to each of our county papers.

Trsisos Olotfeltt,
Emxakuel Statler,

Committee.

The following resolutions were read and
adopted by the National Christian Tem-
perance Union of Mineral Point, on Satur-
day evening the 2nd of Feb. A. D.t 178:

Whereas it has pleased Al-

mighty God. to remove from oar midst.
by death 'our faithful and much respected
sister, the wire of V. C. Sadt, therefore

'Iisfolred. That we deeply deplore the
deatti bt oor friend and sister, Sirs. L. C,
Scott, Who in ter professional and private
file always evinced the character of a true
Christian lad v.

lletvleed. That by her death the organi-
zation has lost a worthy member, the fam-

ily a dear friend, and tbe community'an
honored and trusted member.

JietvlreJ. That we tender to her sor-
rowing family and relatives, oar warmest
ymptBy"5n this hour of their bereave-- :

if.cct '
j:rH,!Z4, That these resolutions be.

published in the county papers.and a copy
transmuted to the bereaved family.

Respecttully submitted-J- .
O. Griffith. p. . WoUerabergcr,

Jonathan L. Bitner. R. I. Dull,
W. 11. Weirs.

Committee.

Dr. Vas Dtke's mlphcbSoap. Dr.
Van Dyke, whose lite long specialty, and

i world wide reputation for curinr skin die- -

Lucky is the baby whose mamma uses eases, has endeavored tor years to combine
Gi.esx t Sci.phcr Soap, with which to 'an external treatment. He has accom-was- h

the little innocent. No prickly beat, j plished this desirable result in the pre pa
or other rash, can annoy the infant cuticle ration ot hi compound "Sulphur Soap, "
with which thj rouling and purify ing an- -' the merits ot which are spoken of by
liscorbutic comes in daily contact. Sold ' thousands; h is highly recommended to all
by all Druggists. . our readers. Price 25 cents, by mail, 35

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or cents a box; 3 cakes 60 cents., by mail,
brown. 50 cu 75 cents. Office 50 N. 5th street. Whole- -

iMwtXriuenton's No. 7 Sixl j Avenue, sale Depot, 400 N. 3d street, Philadelphia,
ew York. lrsL Sou by all Druggists.

Readers ot the Herald "will doubtless re-

member the burning of the barn of Harri
son Gohn, together with all his crops, and
nearly all bis live stock teveral weeks ago;
itappeara that Mr. ti. together with a
number of his neighbors were tully con-

vinced that the fire was the work ot an
incendiary and that, after diligent search,
suspicion lighting on Wciglcy, he was ar-

rested and taken before Justice Ogle,
where in default of $10,000 bail ht was
committed to jail to await trial There
have been a number ot cattle poisoned and
two barns burned in this corner of the
township, within the past two years and

neighborhood to getting excited and j guage. consulted one who is thought
incensed thereat ; threat lynching be good authority, and he that gram- -

Weigley we understand were freely -- I marian, and grammar cannot De syn
uulgud in. Threat lynch may be ail
rieUL but the law and order element of
Swnerset county is too powerful to ever
allow any ot them to be carried out tuiie
a number of tbe suspicious circumstances
in the ca.se have come to oor knowledge,
but we refrain from publishing them lest
under our beautiful law in regard to tne
challenirinff of iurors it would be difflcult
to imDanel a iurr. were they to read
them.

Index Boards A Novel Sccokstiox
A correspondent sends us a suggestion

in relation to index boards, as follows:
Would it not be a eood idea to have an in
dex board, bearing the name of the head
of the family, at the entrance from the
public road, to each private residence in
the country districts ! Also at the entrance
of each nlace which bears a name, whether
it be a hamlet, vil'-ag- borough, town or
city ? It this plan were adopted, it would
afford great convenience to the travelers
who traverse our country roaoa. it oiieu
happens that in traveling along a country
road the index board shows that a place
with a g name is just ahead.
The traveler expects to see a large town.
but after going a few miles he sees another
board which says that the place lies ocninu
him, he having passed it without noticing
u. When you ride willia friend in your
own neighborhood, you are frequently
asked who resides in this and that botue,
but are not able to answer, although you
may be personally acquainted the
occupants. By the aid of these index
boards you might often find the residences
ot persons whom you know but have nev-

er visited. The tax collectors and assess-

ors would find it a great convenience.
The United States government has seen
this and niide jt a law that an index board
or sign be placed at every cigar manufac-

tory, or other place front which duty is

due, and why should not our County
Commissioners demand the same law
Lancaster Expre.

Tub Same Stort. How a confi-

ding granger from the west was euchred
out ot thirty dollars in cash by two sharp-
ers workine in concert is thus told by the
Aitoooa Mirer of Wednesday evening :

On Monday evening a tinner named John
W. Coy, o"t Illinois, got on the Line
at Pittsburgh en route to the east. A
gentlemanly looking sharper named Mey-

ers got in "the same car and took a seat
beside the rural gentleman, and soon got
into couversiition w ith him. Before the
train started another sharper went into the
car, and, representing himself as a freight

aint at Pittsburgh, told Mr. Meyers that
his treight was in the dep. and must be
taken out immediately. Mr. Meyers over-
hauled his pockets, but had "no loose
chiinsre," whereupon he produc.-- a draft
for f TOO, and asked the farmer to give him
:0 on jt to pay the freight on his goods

and that it should be paid back to him at
Greensburg, where he would go into the
baggage car of tbe train and get the mon-
ey out of his trunk. The countryman
"bit." and the sharpers got off the train
never to return again. The conductor ot
the train, Mr. P. F. Hodge, was informed
ol'the swindle and immediately instituted
search for the sharpers, but as a matter of
course tailed to fiud them. The old gent-
leman, oa his arrival litis city, inform-
ed our reporter that he had the draft any-
how. How easily some peiple can be
fooled by sharpers.

Sipesville Items. Is Backskinner
dead? Or has the unjust, malicious,
snort of Backhealer so thoroughly bull-
dozed him that bis innocent pen shall lie
silent forever? Is Sua'ie Yuckle gone?

Sipesville dried up? No, genlt!emen,
not by a jug full. We still live and loco-mot- e

as usual with an additional being in
our midst which certainly is a "thing of
beauty and a joy forever it we may in-

fer from the ecstatic expression of parties
most intimately concerned.

Tbe topic of conversation still verges
on the "weather" with slight deviations
towards cheese-factorie- s, candidates and
sugar boiling. Drifting along with the
mysterious course ot human evenu the
citizens ot this district have filed their
declaration of independence by voting fur
themselves a new election district, and
consequently the streets of Sorserset will
be enlivened by tbe Sipesville delegation
no more. But cheer up, ye Republicans !

Be "conciliated," and hold the fort
Simerset, for we are coming wiiha solid
.North.

Sipesville had a circus. A traveling
minstrel. The programme consisted of
bogus datkey jigs, banjo manipulations,
and fire cracker explosions. Receipts.one
dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents; expendit
ures, five dollars; balance still due the
obliging host A disgusted public and
future generations will rise up and tar and
feather the next minstrel that dares molest
this quiet town, and forever call tbem
etirsed. Ye future similar concerns be
ware, lest ye wander too nieh.

Our good cilizen John Kline lost a very
fine cow, Jonathan Rhoads a valuable
horse, Joseph Queer suffers a dislocated
arm resulting from a tall, and Tommy
Duuimas got a bad scar nn bis nose by at
tempting to slide dow n a bill on a vicious
colt; amputation deterred.

This city has had two new buildings
erected within her limits; one to be styled
Sipesville O rand Lodge, the other, we pre-
sume, be used for a Tow n HalL This
was certainly a move the right direction.

ur reporter says they are both commodi
ous and convenient, being G by B with
Mansard root and gravel floor. Verily
we are free and independent. The school
here is gliding along smoothly.

Dr. Shaffer has promised "to deliver a
leC.nre here in the Town Hall on "Se-
cret of his success. " Acrowded house is
waiting. Reveal thy secret, Daniel !

Eighty lour cents was recently raised
from a crowded congregation not "twenty
miles away, for missionary purposes,
w bile your correspondent still remains

A Mohammedan.
Sipesvillk, Feb. 8, 1878. .

Mr. Editor. As we have not seen any-
thing in the columns of the ever pleasant
and welcome Herald, concerning our little
village ; indeed we think it a real business
place; for some time I thought I would
write to you. On Saturday the main street
is crowded ail day, and the way the black-
smith's hammerrings one would think they
were going to shoe all the horses in Sum
mit township. Nearly all oar working
men and boys are employed in the coal
mines in this vicinity, which tends to
brighten business. Our school is in a
flourishing condition and thf teacher is
certainly doing justice to his pitpds. Our
literary society closed Friday evening,
after having been in session tor four
months ; its sessions were very entertain
in?. Tbe chools of this townsh'iD will
close in four weeks ; the corps 'of teachers
employed this winter was an efficient one
ana we have no complaints of any ot thejii.
Teachers and' dirtctori' Lieel out each
month and hold an institute.' a measure
which is certainly beneficial.

Slim Jim.
Summit Mills. Pa., Feb. 9, 1379.

Yoc mist Ccre that Cocon. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured,' whjle ' tr
Coughs,' Bronchitis, n hooping IPUgb.
Astbina, and all disease at Thsoat and
Langs, it is absolutely without an equal.
If wo doses will relieve your child of Croup,
it is plesant take and perfectly harmless

tbe youngest child, and ao mother can
aflord to be without It. Yon can use two
thirds of a bottle and ii what we say is not
true we will refund the price paid. Price
10cts,50cts. ani f l.eo per bottle. If your
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo.
W. Benford, Somerset, Pa.

Have vou Dyspepsia, are yon Consti
tuted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of
Appetite. Head Ache, U so don't fail to use
SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZER, It
is fia ran teed relieve yon, and will yon
continue to suffer when yo can be cared
oa such terms as these, rnce 10 cts. and

5 cu. Sold by Geo. W. Beaibrd,
erset, Pa.

Wells' Persian perfume ' lUCsLP-TACa- l"
is rich and fragrant, try it;- - Said

hf Geo. W.- - Benford, Somerset,' Ta.

the patience of your readers. Tbe gentle
man has evidently worked himsell up to a
mental phrenfy. lie sees a phantom mon-
ster in the distance, with well aimed
thrusts he strikes at the head ot the beast,
while I am only the caudal appendage.
The English language proving deficient in
affording vent for his fury, he has to ap
peal to a foreign tongue.

Now I have consulted a half doAn
teachers present on the occasion, not one
ot whom took offense or pat tbe construc
tion on my remarks that li. L 1 . does.
But he now assumes that his rendering
does nt change the meaning of my Ian

the I to
ot says

in class,
to

with

Old

Fast

in

Is

at

to
in

the

on

to
to

to

Som

onymous; but thinks l had better yieiu me
point, or I might get a blast of Greek and
Hebrew, lie next assails my pet pnrase;
says he has not heard It for years. Now
let me say, in explanation, ( if i am wrong
I wish him to correct me), his words were,
"You directors can pitch in at any time
and be in order." A question came up on
the second day embodying my "pet
phrase," changing the drawbacks on
school efficiency, to the want of intelli-
gence and liberality in school boards I
took issue on this question, and absented
that school boards were limited in means
and had to work m accordance with the
ability of the people. During this discus-
sion a teacher asserted that the board of
directors ot a certain township were so ig-

norant that they could not read a wriUtn
application torn school. This language
was taken up by the president in hU con
eluding remarks, at the close ot the direc-
tors' meeting, and pronounced false from
his personal knowledge. But D. L. P. is
oblivious to all these things.

School Director.

The "Midwisteb" Scribser. The
Ilartjord Cuu rani says of the Midwinter
Scribxer : Tbe cover is a new design,
sprinkled with snow.tlakes and swept with
the dark clouds of a tempestuous sky,
w hile below is an open fire-

place with blazing logs and quaint andirons,
and a row of black-bird- s seated on the
frame of the cheerful picture, like minstrels
ready for the 'opening load.' The num-
ber is a royal one, and in some respects
touches the high-wat- mark ot the extra-
ordinary success of this periodical. We
doubt it any magazine has ever been pub-
lished with finer illustrations. And the
text is not behind the illustrations in ex
cellence.

'In point of immediate interest we give
the place of honor to Mr. Noah Brooks's

"PERSOXAL RECOLLECTION Of LISCOLX."

It is a most delightful paper, admirable
in manner, and ot the highest value as a
help to the full compreheosiou of the man.
One more paper is promised, but Mr.
Brooks cannot do a greater service than to
go on and exhaust to the miuuu-s- t his re
collection of the man who is, on the
whole, the most peculiar figure in our
history. We should add that the portrait
of Lincoln, drawn from a photograph, by
Wyatt Eitoo, is the best that has ever
been printed ot him has most of his char
acter.

The New York World savs : Oue
remarkable quality of this bead is its es
sential originality ; it is an unmistakable
likeness, admirable in every lineament,
we should say, and yet it is a new

Subscription price, $4.U0ayear. Sub
scribers may begin with the rebruary
number, and receive the "Scribner Extra,
containing the opening chapters of Dr.
Eggleston's story, "Roxy," and the ear-
lier "Rudder Grange" stories, by Frank
li. Stocktcn.

The February ' namber will be sent
post-pai- to any address, for 85 cents,
or it may be had of any book-selle- r or
news dealer.

SCRIBNER Jc CO..
743 Broadway.N. Y.

A Last Greeting. Among the nu-

merous sympathetic creations ot the cele
brated artist, Gabriel Max, who stands
first among the painters of the Munich
school, are the touching scenes of the blind
girl holding the lamp tor her fellow be-
lievers to descend into the secret cata-
combs, and that of the poor motherless
child, "Julia Capulet," carried by the
nun, also the crushed widow compelled
to look on the. auction ol her distrained
property. But by many "A Last Greet
ing" is considered bis masterpiece. It
represents a lovely maiden, who has been
cast into the arena, in pagan Rome, to be
devoured by the savage beasts, for tbe de-
lectation ot the inhuman mob. She leans
against the encircling stone wall; at her
feet, broken by their fall, lie some simple
wild flowers; imploringly she looks up,
seeking the hand from which they came.
Her whole lite like some gigantic panora-
ma, swiftly flashes through her feverish
brain, every act stands cut with painful
distinctness. Deeply she realized how
often that same strong hand, w hich now
alone bestows a last farewell, had been
proffered. Ably it would have protected,
beside ensuring comfort, happiness and
health, had she not carelessly and disdain-
fully turned away. Women suffering from
those chronic weaknesses peculiar to tneir
sex are prone to just such actions. Every
day they hear ot the Favorite Prescription
ot Dr. R. V. Pierce, of the World's Dis-
pensary and Invalids' Hotel Buffalo, N.
y. Thousands ot these sufferers write in
universal commendation ot us great ex-
cellence and worth. Once within a dread
ed pale of disease, it is worse than folly to
be careless, and delay the use of this posi-
tive means of cure. "Ladies suffering from
weakness, bearing down pain, or weak
kick, and nervous prostration, will find
Ibis a specific remedy.' On receipt of
fl 50, "The Peoples Common Sense
Medical Adviser," a book of over nine
hundred large pases, will be sent post-
paid. )t contains a clear and concise de-
scription of the numerous diseases with
which women are atllicted. Addres tbe
author, R. V- - Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, New
York.

Thb Parent op Insomnia. The pa-
rent of insomnia or wakefulness is in nine
cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomach.
Good digestion gives sound sleep, indiges-
tion interferes with iL The brain and
stomach sympathize. One of the promi-
nent symptoms of a weak state ot the
gastric organs is a disturbance ot the great
nerve intiepot, the brain. Invigorate the
stomach, and yon restore equilibrium to
the great centre. A most reliable medi-
cine for the purpose is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which is far preferabie to mineral
sedatives and powerful narcotics which,
though they may for a time exert a sopor-i-c

influence upon the brain, soon cease to
act, and invariably injure the tone ot the
stomach. The Bitters, on the contrary,
restore activity to the operations ot that
all important organ, and their beneficent
influence is reflected in sound sleep and a
tranquil state of the nervous system. A
wholesome impetus is likewise given to
the action ot the liver and bowels by its
use.

Have Yoc Tried It? We refer to
that most remarkable compound. Dr. Mor-
ris' Syrup of Tar. Wild Cherry and Hore-houn- d,

for coughs, colds, blood spitting,
weak lungs, croup, whooping conzb,
asthma, bronchitis, and all diseases of the
lunga and throat. Probably no simi-
lar preparation ever before so quickly
found iu way into public favor as this.
Its sale in our community is simply enor-
mous. Those who have been disappoint
ed in other remedies, are special-- j

inyjted tq try ihU- - He sure to get the
genuine Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound. There are imi-

tations in tbe market. Look out for them.
Trial size 10 cents. Large aizes 50 cts.

and One Dollar.
For sale by G. W. Benford, Somerset,

and Mountain & Co., Confluence.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup whicii is perfectly gate.
Extremely palatable. 5o nbvsic required,
Costs 2 cepts. Try SW

?

School report. Report of Miller
School, Conemaugh Township, Somerset
Co. Pa . for the lunar month ending Jan.
2, lff7t.

Xo. of pupils in attendance during the
month, males 23, females 17, bital 42.

Average attendance males 21, females
14. total 35.

Per cent of attendance males 84, females
82. total 83.

W. H. Cover,
Teacher.

UastxA It ma. A protracted meeting
is being conducted in the M. E. Church,
by Rev. Hickman, considerable interest is
manifested.

A number of cases of lung fever in tb
vicinity. j : '

DJu.oeroi persons from this end of
tne county are moving W est thai spring,
mostly to Kansas.

Mac

AoRti cltubal Societt Mt art
nnraiianrA rif notice rmhlKhMt in ihm

county papers, the Sixth Annual Meeting !

of the Somerset County Agricultural So-- j

ciety was held in the Court-hous- e on j

n eunesuay evening, January .to, ieB, lor
the election of officers tor the ensuing
year.

The meeting was called to order by the
President. The Treasurer submitted tbe
lollowing report, which was read and
adopted:.

DR.
Tv un't ree d frutn T. J. Kooaer --- " J.O. Kimmel

" A. '. Dickey .
- Daniel Stoft

A. J. tWijorn --

" " J. M. HuMerbwam
O. Knepier, form, trews.
Jew. KeUer, Ok Ire.
Sale uf 1st day- day

r. Hnstetmaa - --

J. H. I rtta, Snpt. -

S

- 10
- S

3 00

ie u
W

(
71 ii

Satis 6

By amount paM for towlna; ta aroaads la
graM feed, aad muffing Uar oa aaaae IS 90

By ant paid ur Foot Race, , I fill
Poet - - - IM
Ta( and ei.ea same. ISA

" Railroad freight . . leiTraruporutiun ef Baad S e
By amennt pall 11. a J. K. Ooffroth 40 00

J. K. SotU, lpeine ta
. . . f 00

By amant paid Ibr Labor and watchmen
durinif - - - - 41 00

By amuuut paid for boarding baad at Som--
encl Hixue . . . . S 00

Bv amount paid Secretary ' ft)
P. HeflWy . . . IS 00

" Oeurfe Cobangh, old ac t 14 14
" CaseOeerfcCa. . . 7 73
" Bokec fc Bro'i Olw. log Si

Henry F. ScheU, old ae t t 00
YVaab. . lumber Jl
John F. Blyeiyer, id and

new aecunnu - . sr
By amount paid Meridian Britania Co.,

old account - . Si
By amount pud C. C. Mmaelmin. on order 1 00

J. Harry Interest 50 Si

Balance is Treasury - - - . 11a
x as

The indebted of Lae Soclwtv was toond to be
an fallows :

J. H. Frits SVM 00 A. J. Oasebeer fcCo. 136 0U
O. Cooamch 7 00 H. F. Sckeli q lut )00 J

r ai. acru-- w

Total Indebted ueu " sis- -

Next in order was the election of of
ficers. J. J. Hoffman and J. R. Scott
were appointed as tellers by the President.
and the lollowing othcers were elected:

rresiiient. al LLav: President.
Noah Scott: Secretary. Wm. M. Schrock;
Corresponding Secretary, L. C. Colborn;
l reasurer, tlenry i SchelL

un motion the Secretary cast the ballot
of the Society lor C. C. Musselman as rep
reseniaUve to the Agricultural soci
ety.

CR.

frits,

State

C. C 3lusselman ottered the followinz
resolution, which was on motion adopted:

llaolced. That the outgoing officers
the Agricultural Society ot Somerset
County, as well as all succeeding boards
oi officers, shall make a report of the finan
cial condition of said Society at tbe expira
tion ot their term, and have it published
in the papers Somerset.

Un motion, it was resolved that the
President appoint a Board of Directors,
consisting of one person in each township
and borough in the county.

The President appointed O. Kneppcr.
J. J. Hoffman, and Wm. M. Schrock, to
audit their accounts. There being no
further business, the meeting adjourned.

F. C. Sahpsell, Sec

A Gentle Hist. In our style cli-

mate, with its sudden changes of tempe-
rature, rain, wind and sunshine oiien
inlerniirglcd in a single day. it is no
wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequently taken from us
by neglected colds, half the deaths result-
ing directly from this cause. A bottle ot
Boschee's German Syrup kept about your
home for immediate Use will prevent se-

rious sickness, a large doctor's bill, and
perhaps death, by tbe use of three or four
doses. For curing Consumption, Hemor
rhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup
or any disease of the Thioat or Lungs, its
success is simply wonderful, as your drug-
gist will tell you. German Syrup is now
sold in every town and village on this con
tinent. Sample bottles fur trial, 10c.;
regular size, 7Sc

Yoa can buy a box containicg 24 sheets
tinted Fine Note paper and 24 Envelopes
to match for cents, at Speers' Drug
Store. 4t

HARRIED.

SMITH XICKLOW. On the 24th, of
January. 1873 at tbe residence oi the
bride's mother, by Josiah Gerhardt. Esq.,
Mr. William Smith to Miss Dorinda
N'icklow, both of Middlecreek, Twp.

DIED.

BEVINS. At hU residence, on Mon-

day evening last. Elder Edward Bevins
dejiarted this life.

ZORX. In Berlin. Pa.. Jan. 27, 1S7S,
Mr. Jacob Zorn, aged 80 years, 4 months
and 22 days.

J0HXS0X. In Berlin, Pa., January
2$, 1877. Frederick, youngest son ot
Aaron and Margaret Johnson, ' aged 4
months and (lavs.

BR.VXT. Jan. 22nd, 1S79, Hannah
Viola, daughter Samuel Brant of Hay's
Mills, aged 12 years, 1 month and 27 days.

GLESSXER. On the 15tb, inst. Cal- -

tin J. Glessner, son of Tobias Glessner ot
Stonycreek Twp., aged 11 years, 2 months,
and 1(5 days.

SOIHSET MARKET

Corrected by Cook fc Bzaarrs.
DEALERS Ir

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples, dried. ......
ApplePmter, ft gal
Bran. luo It
Bauer. V (ei.
Butter. V.S (roll)
Buckwheat, fi bujbel ...

meal, I'M hi
Beetwax. ft a
Bacon, bonldera, j t- side, " ..

country hams, W

Corn, (ear) y1 buhel
Com, (Jbelle.1) ft bushel.
O.ra meal a
Call skin. f

- 'id

A.

txxt, W dl
Fl'Mir. p
FtaxMe--i ft b., (4 a I

Han, (nigar-cured- ) a......
Lard, V
Leather, red sole, fl St

upper "
kip. "

Middling, and chop 10V

( lata, ft cu
Potatoes.)) tu
Peachea, dried, f)
Rye yiw
Rag- ,-
Salt, No. L 1 bbl.extra

Ground Alum, per sack..
u Asbtun, per ftak.... .

Sugar, yellow f B
white

Tallow, ft
Wheat, ft bos
WOOL- .-

NEW YEfi

UDITOR'S X0TICE.

Johns .

to

the Court a
tribute

90

Total
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A USEHEN TS.

Kaulmanl la Coart ofCaramon Pleas
of Somerset County
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00

NoZi apt. Term 1ST.
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4c

ai j&
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Charles Era! (Voluntary Assignment.)

K

16
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to

M
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And to wit : February a. ISTt. oa action of
Messrs. Colborn Colborn attorneys lor Assujtne.

pointed J. K. boott Attdiwr to uis- -

ds hi hand e Assignee Ui

imer those r enutie.1 tneretu.
Extract rromtheKecord certified

F. J. KOOSEK.

109 00!
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neu

of

of

of

A.

24

of

the

lie

:5c

D

the
Pa.

vers.
now

the the

feb. 1H.
- - ProthonotarT.

Netiee Is hereby iciien that I will attend to the
duties of lb aboye appointment, at my office tn
Somerset bordouch. oa Thursday the 2Hth day

f February. IMS. at rSo'eseeka. M . when and
where those la interested caa attend if they
see proper.

. ML 8O0TT,
Feb 13 Aadkor.

"OTICE TO TRESPASSERS,
- Kui!x t hereliy rl".'a ta all persona, that any

one found treopastma o the premise ot the
sndersiirned el: liens "f Sumycrrek Twjn. tioolr
set Cuby buntiusT. ashina, ntherins: ants, her- -
ries. hr.. will be proceeded mirainat aeeordinc to
law. Parenu and iraanimns wiu no neiu resuoo-sibt-e

for depre.lati.Ku eonunitted by mime.
L. HJCHmTETLER, J. PLETCHER.
J. HUCHeiTETXtsi, F. SANJiER,
JON. Ht CHST ETLER, J. C. HX' USTETLER,

Feb li

The most ennplete busteeni eollw hi the T'ni-te-d

States. Coarse of study comprehensive, taor-oua- h

and eminently practical. Students received
at any time.

etsTFor circulars address,
J. C. SMITH, A. M. PrincipalFeLlS PiTTsitaua.

S DXLMSTRATtlR-- KtrtlCE. 5 k

s

1.Estate of Barbara Kris;B8r, 'tXai Befits Bor.
...

7jsms oradminlstrattoa on theaboTeVstate haa
kaS been rraatad ta the aadersivned by the proa,
er authority, notice is hereby riven to those in-
debted to it to make lar mediate pa yawat. aad these
hating claims against tt will present taesa duly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

L.C.C'LBOR.V.
Feb. IS Adsalnistrator,

3D

XL W AD YER TISEHE NTS TISSUE

RECEIPTS

AND
." :-

EXPENDITURES
OF TiFTE.

County of Somerset, Pa.,

Prom January 1st, 1877, to January 7th, 1878.

JOSIAH. KEIJEIl, Treasurer of Somerset County in account

with the said County of Somerset.

DR
A"

To eah reeelved from Cue-tor- s of State Oonty rates and levies, as follows: Oautaadua;
State and tax for the years 1S74, l71aad 1ST, and Cuaaty tti lor in year la...

t!ol lectors.

Deftrieh Krearer
Frederick Imtnliuid....,
Benjamin
Auitostnf Medary. ......
Paul B.SebiaK
tieonre W. Anderson.....
John a. Bird - .....
Ambruee 1. Tupper. ......
Anthony FUckinger.
Llaaiel tjoftman..........
Ge.injeG.Orof
Oeore Ljowry
Sooll Mathews...........
Jacob Zufall
Qeonre Kreairet..u....
Jeremiah file
Ifcter Welmer
E. M. Lk-ht-

Pbiilp Pourbaoga
IreoTK j Brant
Bernard Wolihou..
A. I. Weaver

'Jaeub Spanaier .......
Lloyd C Buyer
J mathan Voder
Amos W. Knepper.......
Jetferton K. V ill
lUiaaP.Vnonkia
Geonre Zimtnereaan.....
Joseph Bender
Peter H. Hellers..
Hiram Cramer
Peter Kneareatn
George VT. Tarney

l J(irla
Frederick Swop.
Jeese Land is
Daniel Hottman
Thomas P. Franoa.
GeorxeLowry
A. J. Stoner
A. B. Howard
Mesheek Beam....
HrnrrKaoch
O. Minkemeyer.
Ji elson Gerhart.
Solomon PUe
James Criebneld
Daniel Shaiti -

Bemarti Trimpey........
Itaniel Hoffman
Daniel V. Will.....
Bernard WolMk-ue-

Jacob Spangler
Samaei Lfc:hir. ...........
Emanuel Soecht
Solomon Xjenbart
Jimalban Emerick. ......
Anna hpaolrler
Samael P. Meyers.....
David HoabanJ
Joaefih Bender
W.S. kuiliaan...
Peter Zufall
John E. ci baler.

--:o

YER

and

Dinrieta.

iMiddleereek
...... Lwer Tarkeyfuut.. ........

jlluemahoaing
...... Summit. ...........
...... Stoyuowa boroagh

I'rnna txtroaga..
...... Addbam.. ....... ........

Allegaeny
Brotnersvalley ..............

......
'Confluence bnreoch.
lElklick....
JennerrilU borough
Larimer

...... iLvwer Turkey...........
jMiddleerwek.
Alillord...... .. .......

.....:Me)ierlale Borough
Northampton

CentervHie bor. .......
New Baltimore
Paint
daemabaning
Salubnry boroufh

'Shade
.Somerset ftoroagh
StooTcreek
Summit.

..... Somereet
Mtnystown borough.....

...!l"rlna bor.
tjper Tnrkeyfoot

bor.
Addison

'Allegheny
i Berlin borooh.
Conemaugh
Confluence boroua-h-.

ElkUck
Greenville..
Jerleraon
Jenner
JennereUle borongh
Larimer
Lower Turktrfout......
M;dllecreea...
Mil
Meyemlala berouxk. . .......

...i Northampton

...Paint

...1 Xew CentrCTllle boeongk....

... Jiaer BaJtime botoagh

... Quemahoniag
...;8eUebary buroogb.
... Shade
...:SmeraM borough
... Southampton
... Sloevrreek........ .
... Sanuitt.

.i Somerset

...Btoyatuwm borough...........

...il'retna

... Turk

. ... Wellertburg boroagh

Toanvwut of 3tat tax farUTt, ISTiand UTS....." " received from A. tt. Howard .'.
" " Joel Barclay fnaate.i lands)

" " Valeatlne sillier (mooey reftto.led)
" " M A Jncor orerdrawa. ....

" Joseph Letosster
" Joseph Stull (stray heifer)

" John H. Vhl (unseated laodt)
" - H. Wollhope
" " " E. D. Yutxy do.

" " "J.J Brailier ( for saint)
" "J. R. Scott (two eotusaissioneT's deeds)..

" " " "Owrte Ankeny(ttne).
" " " J. tlarrah (unseated land)...,
" " - HUJudge do.." Sellers..... .........

m Wsinser
" " " Larue fa)V7Y.YJ.Y.Y.'.'J

" " " J. D. Zimmerman (deeds)u " V A. F. Wckey (Coal).
" - a jusiuh Keller do.
" " " V. J. K ioerr (coal, staliooery, kcL" tleo. W. PUe do. do.

Balance tn Treasury at fast settiewent

--:o:-

CR.

AD

eyfcot

By rash paid on orders Issued by the County Commissioner asollowa, eii :
by amount paid for Asnessor' pay and registering

Constables Hetums. .................. .................
" Uection expenses.,..

fraad jurors' par
" 14 Traverse jurors' "pay
" t'oounoawealth eost
" " Scalps of (ojes and wild eat

" Road damas-e- a

" " Tipstaves ao.1 eutut crier...
Bridie repairs.

" WesurnPeniteatinry
" Road and brVlre views

Reroim ScheoT.
" Aeknowledcins: IJesnnusaiuocrs' deeds.
M ' Commissioners' pay
' " CommHsionsrr Clcrh ; ....k......" Commissioner'

" Money refunded ,
" County lDStitut
" " Running township
" Paintuig steepie and repairing at eourt house.- Joiw U. Ogi 1., asxtlting Protaoaotary hooka..." " Jury Cmmnissiuner- heritTs bill aad eost
" - Prothonotarys' bill ,

" Vnne House exnense
u - Printing and advertising....

uecoriis aua siAuuoeri. ...........
Holding appeal

" " Clerks salary holding appeals.."!..
" " Freinht, express aad postage.

MerchaadiM
H. Koonu ., counsel fee..." " Fuel for eourt hone

" Custedian.- " Miscellaneous ........' Atrrirallaral Society
" Imjueau ea dead bodies
" Temporary loan
" - Cwnty Auditors.

" Aaditor' Clerk
" Aa.litors' Clerk for statements he." " State Treasurer from eouaty tnad." School an.iroa.1 lax audited.." Treasarer'i cnmmiseioa oa t30,TS 47 at 1'4 per cent.u Balance due County M.

To oriler No.

To No, sua..

V,

Da.

.. .

..........

Bor

Cord

bor.
per

do.

line

-- :o;-

f .

tBy
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K00SER, Proiboaoury and Clerk tbe Court Quarter Sessions
and Ojer and Terminer Somerset County, account with Somerset
County for tie year ending Jaouarj 7tb, 1379.

- CX

afbiH!o.8M.,

GEOKGE W. PILE, High Sheriff Somerset County, account
Somerset County for tbe year ending January 1878.
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We tbe undersigned Auditors Somerset County, hereby certify tbat
pursuance the 47tb section tbe Act Assembly,

relating Counties and Townships, pasted the 15th day April 1834,
met tie Commissioaera' office the boroagh Somerset, the 7th

dsy January, 1878, and did audit, adjast aad settle the aceonntof
Josiah Keller, Treaaurer Somerset County, with tbe county for the year
1877, and also, the account Kooaer, ProthonotarT aad Clerk tbe
Court Quarter Seaaiona aad Oyer and Trainer said County, for the
year ending 1877. and the account George W. PUe, Sheriff said Cut
ty, with the County Somerset, for the year ending 1877, and the said
accounts stated abora and recorded tbe Commissioners' ot&oe Som-
erset County, Penan ajorrct, and that finrl balance doe said
County, from said Treasurer four thousand two hundred and thirty-seve- n

dollars and eighteen cent.
testimony whereof bare hereunto hands and seals this

19th day January, A. 181-8- .

Attest,
J0HNJ. SCHELL,

Clerk..

iConemaagh

Wellersbwrg

Bruthemalley

entitled

SAMUEL MILLER, ft.
SAMUEL SMITH, l.
GEO. THOMPSON Fl.

CountT Auditors.
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'One hundred and forty-tw- o dollars and forty eents on account 137$ un-
settled. ' ' '

At tbe close of the County settlement the debt aad outstanding orders did
not exceed $100.

February 6
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

OF THE
SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE.

FOKTHK YKAR 1877.

E. SCHROCK, Treasurer of tie Somerset Conntr Poor House in
ecount with tbe Coautj for the year fading January 7,
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We tbe undersigned Auditors Somerset County Jo certify that
settled, and adjusted tbe account i!. Sehrock, Treaaurer tbe

Somerset Count bouse for tbe rear 177, and tbat statement is
correct.

uaest our hands and tenia tbia dar Janaarr. A.
Attest. SAMUEL MILLER

J0HXJ. SCHELL, SAMUEL SMITH,
Clerk. GEO. A. THOMPSON,

County Auditors.
Of tbe abore amount $625 wm oa orders 1376. were

expended for new roof on Poor House.
At tbe cljae the settlement iba unpaid orders did not exceed $7

II. KNEPPER,
February 6 Clerk to Directors.

OUTSTANDING

STATE AND COUNTY TAX

Due and Owin? by the Collectors of the Several Dis
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We tbe undersigned Commissioners of Somerset County, in conformity
with the law, have ordered the accompanying account of iht receipts and ex
penditures of said county, for tbe year 1977, to be published, and we here
by certify tbat tbe foregoing statement of outstanding taxes due said coun
ty is correct, according to tbe books in tbe Treasurer's and Commissioners'

Attest,
SCFIR0CK,

Clerk,

WILLIAM REEL.
J. P. PIIILSOX,
DANIEL PHILIPPI,

Comty Commissioners.

DAEK DEESS GOODS
Especially adapted to WIXTEll and EARLY SPRING, but

serviceable all the rear ronnd.

STRAWBR1DGE & CLOTHIER
TTt ktely closed out the stocks of numerous Importer?, and buying, as usual, with
ready cash, hare secured many rery desirable gnodi at almost their own prices, and
certainly lower in some cases than similar qualities of goods hare ever before been sold.

propose to give to oor enstnmers the benefit of our extraordinary opportnnities.
and hare, therefore, marked only such prices on all the goods aa will pay ns tor
handling and distributing them. The prices are the same, whether one dress pattern
is ordered or a hundred.

0SE LOT B0URETTES, 10 CENTS.
ONE LOT B0URETTES, 12 1- -2 CENTS.
ONE LOT B0URETTES(W0OLnLLI5O),14CTS.
MOSS SUITINGS, 15 CENTS.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAIN'S LV

ENGLISH MATELASSES, AT 20 CENTS;
- Real value at the preterit time, 3T- - cents.

MATELASSE BEIGE AT 20 CTS.
2TATELASSE BEIGE AT 2J CTS.
JIATELASSE BEIGE AT 31 CTS.

These foods are very caeap imlrad.

BEIGE MATELASSES 50 CTS. REAL VALUE, 7 CTS.
ONE CASE MOHAIR BR1LLIANTINES,

Irs colors, avt 25 cen(s;ibrmer prices, 45 cevnt.
FINE TWILLED BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.
SUPER TWILLED BEIGE AT 25 CENTS.

ONE CASE EXTRA TWILLS,
Cur solves, at M east. Jast radaeea frosa ' emu.

, CHOICE STYLES ENGLISH BOURETTES,
At M cents, at H eents, at ST1 cents.

Order lor every make of Bleattb4f sbmI rallearlai MnettM prncsar-- Yj

tiled at the LOWEST WIKH.KSA l.y. P1UCES.
Ia srtsiKChiatx4ra, Paremlea axavd Cailieoea we are showing an im-

mense saaorunent, and are already making large sales.
In every Department of the Ilouse we are exkrbriing bargains too rrurafpxrs to

specify in this card. -
rsaUatSllM cheerfully forwarded by fUuess mail, oa applicasjon.
Attentsoa ia specially drawn to the tact that our jrlail OraVcr-- Deyaat mt

so thoroughly orgardxed thalU ia beiieyed no other house in the country is so fuaiy
prepared to nil order laUafactorily and promptly. In every instance we aim to
pleaae our correarjono t as to secure a permanent customer.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
COIL EIGHTH AND HARKED ST!L.

PH1XADELPITIA.Feb.

' t


